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!Seen From the Tower See Page 2 I 
l' OLUME16 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
~J'ehol of - ~ e. ~ 
ROLLA , MO ., FRIDAY, NOV. 11 , 190 NUMBER 8 
F•1 A 1• t" F j Variations · I e pp 1ca ions or ·o En gin ee r s, :v ith hairy ears 
Des igning da ms and ditches, 
MEN AND MACHINF.S 
TOPIC OF THETA TAU 
BANQUET SPEAKER 
Alumni and Miners Enjoy Festive 
Homecoming Weekend Program GE Graduate Award ::?~~~::: :::::n : n:ic:::•in g 
GRADUATES OF U. S. 
COLLEGES AND UNIV. 
ELIGIBLE FOR AWARD 
Missou, Site of Bi g 
AIEE and IRE Confab 
When you want fun your taste I Is th ere a machin e more in -
don't run te lli gent than you? 
To graphs and math ema tics . Dean Norman N . Royall of th e 
But to "The Pub" or " Clov er ' Univers ity of K ansas City will 
Club " answer this question as he speaks 
And ba ll room acrobatics. before th e Miners this Sunday 
VICTORY OVER CAPE, 
DANCE IN GYM, ENDS 
ACTIVITIES GAILY 
' evening. The dinn er will feat-Today , a large group of You make surveys of waterways ure the second in thi s yea r's Just about this time last AIEE & IRE members are trav- And plan for irri gat ion, series of Theta Tau Ta lks in the week, the Miner student body eling to the Uni versity of Mis- But H 2 O to gin th at's slow Edwin · Long Hot el College Inn. was preparing for a big week-Sch enectady, N. Y., Nov. 2- sou r i at Columbia, to attend a You add in mod eration. Dean Royall has ent itled h is end and the first detachmen t of Fo r th e 26t h consecut ive year, joi nt meeting of all th e Mis - With stress and strain you as- talk "The Comin g Industrial Alumni had arrived to share in the Genera l Ele ctric Company sourl Student Branches and th e t . Revo lution and the Scienc e of the big proceedings. Business will gr_ant aid to college and St. Louis Sections of AIEE & Th:e~ : 1;s to make frames rigid Cybernetics." For those not in m ee tings were held by the unive r sity graduates who wish IRE. The guest speaker at the Then s end the ni ht till broad the know, cybern et ics is the Alumni all day Friday. The to undertake or . contin ue ~e- 1 b~n quet preceding the meetmg dayh~ht g ' science and operation of large 
~-.,..., , •. ,,-.." day's business was marked by sea rc? work m SClentific or m-1 wi ll be Mr I B Marsh, of the In makmg dames less frigid ca lculatlng i:itachin _es, such as an address by Dr . Frederick A. dust.rial fields, 1t was announced Personn el Dep t of th e Alum1- the electromc brains at Har- Middlebush, who commented on he r e today by W . W Tr ench num Ore Company of America, 0 Engmeers have hair y ears vard, M. 1. T. and the Aberdeen how much the school had pro -secretary of the company and who will talk on " Industr y's I find them most endearing. P r oving Ground . We have aU gressed. · 
cmhiatirteme_an of its . Ed ucatio n Com - Needs for Technica l - Pers,on - BuGtoda,wfully odd, because by shteaatr,sdt,·csstraobnogu/ tclasuimchs daenvidcepslaains Friday evening, a number of ne l." First priz e for Homecoming decorations went to Tau Kappa frat ernit y houses were getting Applications for fellowships Mr. J. K. Lowel , from the The y don't like engineering. the ENIAC · (Electronic Numer- Epsilon for their 'Indian village display . Of particular interest was in the mood for the impending for the 1950 -51 academic yea r St .' Loui s Office of the Wes- -Dona Newman ical Integrator and Calculator) the Miner scalp pole bearin g eman cipated toupees for each school victory over Cape Girardea u, are now being accepted under tinghouse Corp., gave an infor- (Reprint from the Excava- and it s electron tubes with a tromp ed by the vict,orious team. · aided by their respect ive loya l pr ovisions of foundations es- mat ive speech on the history ting Engineer) }" mem ory". And what about the J _______________________
_ Alumni. Trian gle fraternity ha d tablished to honor two for mer and development o.f power ca- ______ _ 1 new mach ines at Harvard which 1 f th eir annua l Ho meco ming Dance Genera l Electric president, pacitors at the joint meeting of. supposedly can "thin k " and Pro . Max Outlines ALPHA CHI ,SIGMA and it was well attended by stu-Charles A. Coffin , founde r o! AIEE and IRE last Thursday[TOMORROW MAGAZINE "reason"? Dean Royall, an ac- Overlearning System fNl'JlATES THIRTEEN dents and Alumni. the com~any, a_nd Gerard ! evening in Parker · Hall. A knowled ged authority, wil~ l The Tekes are to be congratu-Swope , retired preSident. Grants I power capacitor is a )arge con - SPONSORS 4THANUAL speak on this fascinating subject IN,TO FRATERNITY lated on · their prize-winning will be made from mcome ,on denser placed in series or par- of Men and Machines. New York, N. Y.-(1. P.) - lawn display which showed a the $ 1,00?,000 G-E Educationa l a ll el with a power · tTansmis- SHORT STORY CONTEST So instead of dining at Bill's "Over lea rning " rather than last \ good deal of work an d grey mat-Fund. Smee 1923 , when the sion lin e in order to shift the Beaner y this Sunday , invest one minute "cramm ing " is the best Last Sunday, November 6th, ter. Over the weekend, State Coffin Foundation was estab- power factor of the load so as -- dollar in a good meal and a top- wa y to study, accordmg to Pro- Alpha Chi Si gma imhated thrr-1 Str eet was unofficia ll y dubbed 1ishe?, more than 200 . awards, j to produc e the most efficient The fourth annual College mterest-talk at the Theta Tau fessor L,oms W Max, chairman teen pledges ~ rnto the fratermty "Tepee Town " as many of the totaling. $168,508 from both transmission conditions. A rel- Writer's Short Stor y Contest banquet at 7 00 PM It's for you of the Phys10log y Department The ce remoni es were held m houses had t~pe~ displays One foundations , have been m~de. ative ly recent development m has Just been announced by TO- See yom nearest Theta Tau of the New York Umvers1ty the New Chem Building under hou se that d1dn t have such a 
~pplications ~or fellowships, this field is the use of capaci- MORROW Maga~me First pr12e member Coll ege of Denti st ry "Stu- th e direction of Elmer Breidert , ! disp lay boasted this sign "This which must be filed befo r e J an- tors in p lace of flywhee ls to 1s $500 , second, :;;300, and third, ________ I dents," he comments, "find it Th e Master of Ceremorues I am't no wigwam, don 't beat ua r y 1, 1950 , have been distrib- store energy between the po 'W- $ .... 200. Manusc r ipts will be judg- F . M" M k very temptin g to stop work I Th e new actives are Blll your tom-toms here" uted to deans and professo~s _of er puls es in a rotatin g machine . by the editors of Tom ,orrow and 0rmel Iner a eS when they have once gone over B ch Walter Crocker Ross Saturday mormng, those who engineering, science, chemistry, 
. the edito rs of Creative Age Solo Flight At Perrin the material before them an~ C~~w,' Bob Dieckgrafe, 'Wa lter could rally around. lent a hoh -meta ll urgy, --and mechanical and At th e AIEE & IRE meeting Press. feel they h~v e un?erstood 1t. Hampson , Dal e Heineck , Harlow day at1:1osphere to_ Ro~ a as t he aer onautica l engineering, and to to be he ld ?n November 17, The prize-winning stories This, he beh e,YeS, 1s_ ~11 wro_ng Keeser, Dick Ladd, Jack Maur- Alumm_came pourmg 1~to town. placement officers . App li ca- Mr. Geor ge E)edler _of Sve r d.rup will be published in the spring Perrin Air Force Bas e, Tex. because of the rap1d1ty with M . R h B"ll R h One grizz led old Senior was tions, Mr. Trench said, may also and ~arc el Inc . ~ ill speak on and summer of 1950. All other -Aviation Cad et Frank E. Breg- which ffiemory impressions are ;~~. ,;:~;~ho:~.s:u'd ~ill v~:e~ standi ng mouthagape 0~1 Pine be obtained from A. D . Mar- the mstru~entat1~n of V-2 manuscripts will be considered ger, son of Mr. an d Mrs. o. F. bound to fade . Con gra tulations fe ll ows on your S_treet _:itunned by the 1mpres-shall, secretary, Genera l Elec- rocke:5. Th ls_ promi ses to be a for publication as regu lar con- Br egger of R. R. 1, East Alton, l So , Professor Max's advic e to i~itiation into Alpha Chi Sig- s~ve array of_ large and expen-tric Educational Fund , Sche- very 1~terest~ng ta lk on th e e- tributions and paid for at To- Ill., has successfully completed the stud ious student is: "Go ov- W 11 h .11 b s1ve automob iles that the Alum-nectady, N. Y. lectro mc devices used t,o r~cord morrow's regu lar r ates. his first sol o flight at this north er _the work quickly on ce more ma. e_ a . ope Y,ou w1 . ,e nt were driving. He finally ·turn-The Charles A . Coffin Fellow- temperatures, spe~d, albt~de, Entri es should be addressed Texas basic flyin g school and -drive it in and clinch it." ver~ a~bve rn the fraternity s ed to his buddy and said, "Do ships are awarded in the fields pressur es, etc. during th~ fhg~t to c ,ollege Cont est, Tomorrow thus nas taken an important Professor Max says he has no affairs rn the next few years. you get one of those thin gs with of electricity, physics and phy- of the rocke~- Th e meeting is Magazine, 11 East 44th Str ee t, step toward winning hi s wings patience with stude nts who Th e s~noker for t~e fall sem- your diplom'a?" sica l Chemistry while the Ger- open to a ll inter es ted. New York, N. Y. The deadline in the officer-pilot tr a inin g pro- . h h d 't k ester will. b~ held in the ~ew That afternoon the crowds ard Swope Fellowships, first ------- is January 15, 1950 . gram Of the United States Ai r ~~i:p 1:oinc~n;!n~:t'e. ,o~e ~~: ~:~~~:e~il~:g :i~e:~:rve~l~~~ staNed drifting toward Jackling granted in 1946 , are awarded Mu c1G NOT EC ·1 Th e contest is open to any- Force. tends that concentration is urged to be there for this im- Field for the game wit~ ~ape in engineering, industrial man- c) t} one taki ng at least one course Cadet Bregger is a graduate mer ely ano ther habit and ought portant eve nt. Girardeau. For those w 0 s op-
=~:m:;h~r t~~ie~~~~~ca;n~ci:ndct~=~ ~at:~~ ;~::gein~~uci!~e ~~!~er~ ~!t:~~~ f~;e~~~!~r;~~~~o::~ \ ~0th!: a~a~~:.diii1eac!~~e~o a~:;i~ -------- ~=:t!~ ';:t~~ aandc~~~~f:r ,;;c f:; trial fi elds . 
-- .- . . . I graduate, graduate, specia l , ex- Mines, University of Missouri, to study, he adds, is 'simp ly to Pop ula t ion Bureau -blankets under arm, st udents The fellowships , Trench ex- If you are_ dissatls~ied wi th t tension, and adult education prior to his entry into cadet begin.*' R l C Id D with dates and bulging hip poc-plained , wil l be awarded to KTTR 's classical music. students. No al)plicat ion blanks traini .ng. "Don't wait for inspiration or evea S O ope kets, A lum ni with wives and graduates of coll eges, universi- If you are tired of Cowboy are necessary. Manuscripts Currently he is dividing his for the mood to strike yoti," he bul ging hip pockets, and gen-ties, and · technical schoo ls in Hay's renditions. Why don't shou ld not exceed 5000 words. time between flying and aca- cautions college students. "Nor ' Radford, Va .-(1.P.)-ln a erally one big sp lash of color the United States who need fi. yo u shut the radio off and sneak Any number of manuscripts demic training in engineering, shou ld you permit yourself to rece:1t survey made by the Pop- and holiday spirit. J ust befo re nancial assistance, and who have over t,o the MSM Music Club may be subm itted by a sing le communications, navigation , me- indulge in thoughts lik e, 'This ~latio~ Reference Bur eau and game time the Kappa Sig's ere-shown that they could , with ad- and make yo ur la nd lady happy. student. Each ent ry must be teoro logy and the theory of assignment is too long' or 'Damn in w~1ch_ Radford Coll ege ~ook ated quite a sexation by parad-vantage, und ertake or continu e Of course you are lim ited to marked College Contest and flight. that Prof.' or 'I guess I cou ld a pai t , it was fou nd th at an ing their Homecoming Queen 
[i?I;~;~i::i!etin e~:i:a~~:~'. ~i~qE:f £°~~: a:~rr:eh~~~1 ;~:·.;~;:;:;ft•;~: :~~.::·;; ~~;I:~c:~~i:~=~~\~~::::::;f ~~;~~ 1'et that go to some other ~e;t ·7~~:~ a~:~I~;::atco:~ ~:;1~:I;:/7!~;~~!~{e~~=~ ;: 
b h t gl is attending. All ent rie s must acteristics essentia l to his fu- "That type of attitude throws lege graduates aren't produc- burlap feed sacks ava ilabl e and Awards to an annua l maxi- we'd e ap~y sis se;Ly~ur ~ \ be accompanied by a self-ad- ture role as an officer and Air an extra load on your mental ing enough children to replace rod e on a 37mm gun manufac-mum of $1 ,500 for each fellow- puss aro;n t 7 30 a e s ree dressed, stamped envelope. Force p ilot . machinery, and by making you themselves. Th e women have tured by Cadillac-nothing is shlp will be made , the amount next Sun ay a : . - - ---------------------- work against a handicap makes fail ed to reproduce themse lv es too good for our queen they depending on the needs of the Make points and bring your it harder for you to commence." by 40 per cent; the men by 16 said. The resi'.tlts of the game st ud ent. A ' $500 grant may be profs. Maybe you'll get an E N t' E . . s h I w·11 Reading a lou d, Professor Max per cent. According to the bu- wer e very satisfy in g to both made for spec ific apparatus or for effort? We hope you'll shO\ a ions ngfneer1ng C 00 S I believ es, is a good device for reau , any claSs of people wish- students and Alumni. There other expense in connection up to · enjoy the following pro- those whose m0inds begin to ing to reproduce itself must, as were a series of anti-climaxes with the research of the fel- gram: Meet ' Demands of Atomic Industry wander while studying. Articu- a group, . average 2.1 children staged in the stands-who sa id low. In addition, in cases of Beethoven 's Symphony No . 7 latin g "sub-vocally" for a few per couple. Vaudeville was dead? Durin g need, -loans up to $1,000 may in A mai·or; Mozart's Concerto mom ents is ano th er tonic for There wer e also other find- half-time the crowd was enter-Kansas City, Mo.-The na- .
1
ledge of nucl ea r physics. If 1 -be granted, Trench said. The No. 3 in E flat for horn and or- tion's engineering schools wil l Most of this will have to be driftin gs thoughts. t 11 s ings of the study. The more tained by the Hammerthrowe rs fellowships, he emphasize,9, are chestra; Bach's Charconne; probably be ab le to meet all obtained on the job, rath er than doesn't work, he says, th e st u- you educate a gir l , U1e less and U1e annual cross-country not intended for those who now Schuman 's Concerto in A min- the demands likely to be made in the univ_ersities, he said, be- dp~~~t :~-g~t~n~o otript~ii!~p'~: t~: you're lik ely to educate a moth- rac e. Hats off to Triangle for hold, or ex pect to hold, other or for piana and orchestra; on them with the development c~use s_ecunt~ and expense con- happ ens to be dealing with er . The western grade ar e ahead taking two of the three winning fellowships carrying stipends Burthud a, Can tata. of the atomic power industr y, sidera~JOns ,~ill prevent co~legcs when the mind "goes off the in the reproduction line. The positions and to Gerry Shelton larger than the tuition at the ________ Dr. Kenneth H. Kingdon , as- from instalhng the expenmen farther west yo u go, the more who paced the field almost to institutions where the research , 
· tal atom ic reactors · or "fur: track." likely yo u .arc to run into col- the finish. is to be carried on. MSPE Meets Tuesday siStant director of th • Gene ral p f M h e d . h . d f ti ft Electric Research Laboratory, naces" and other equipment d .. ro ·1sso;dvic:x f;: s:;ect~v~ Icge educated parents. 110Ton,e trl1eemaA1lnumern,· ospen,et a,v•,·trh-After applications have been -- declared here th is morning. He and materials needed for suc h itiona 
received, theY will be submit- Th e next meeting of the Stu- spoke before th e Engineering training studying which some oi the Stud'ent Comm-utes old acquaintances and their ted for recommendations to a .dent Chapter of MSPE will be Coll ege Administrative Coun- Even a larger group than the more g1eg~~1ous collegians may posterity m the various frat committee o~ representatives held Tuesday e':ening, Nov. 15, I cil of the American Society for 10 per cent with spectahzed not li~e Do.,. Y,O~~ studyi~g Via Lake Michigan I houses Th at evening, the houses from the Nat10nal Academy of at 7:30 P. M. m Parker Hall. Engjneering Education. knowledge rn nuClear physics. I alone, he urt::,es, and you 11 -- hummed with activity and ch-Sciences, the American Chem- The speaker will be. Mr. Rob- 1 Dr . Kingdon, who hea ds the Dr Kingdon said, will need find it much easier :o concen- Evanston, Il111101s- (ACP) - 1maxed a veiy excitmg ana ical Society, the American Phy- ert Patrick Cummings. Mr. Knolls Atomic Power Labora- pract ica l knowledge on the trate If you are cei tam you A modern Columbus at North- beauti.iul weekend Her e is to sica l Society , the American In- Cummin gs is a past president tory operated by the G-E Re- handhng of radioactive mater- need help on doubtful or diffi- weste1n finds Lake M1clugan more of th e same next year stitute of Electrical Engineers , of MSPE. His topic will be "The search Laboratory for the Atom- ials m bulk This group will I cult pomts, check th ese and lat - a bit rough for commutmg Congratulations are m order the Am.erican Society of Engi- Engineer of Publi c Relations." ic Energy Commission, said that cons ist of chem1st.S, chenucal er 11st th em, you can ask you r Wh en Robert Heiss pu ll s up an- Ito th e faculty 8nd Alu mni com-neering Education, and the Copies of the Illinois Regis- the great majority of the tec h- engineers and health phys1c1sts, cla ssmates or 111structor about chor he sets off, not m qu est mittees and 0th er ass 1stmg or-American Society of Mechani- tration Exam given at the Uni- nfcal peop le needed in the atom- and their knowledge, too, will th em later In th e mea.~time, of new worlds, but to attend gamzations for th e fine program cal Engineers. versity of Illinois in May 1949 ic power fie ld in the future will probably have to be cbtamed proceed to th e next p_oint 1 classes Anchoring lus 45 foot th ey planned and executed will be passed out to all mem- require the same sort of train- on the job. I He also recomm ends a "little I "Ruboiyet" he rows to shore. I Pol iceman: "Miner, yo u have hers at the cto'se of the meet - ing now b~ing giv~n i~ chem- Th~ G-E scien~ist stated that tensene~s" as ~n ,e~ective ~ay A~tef_ being flipp~d into 1;-ake Freshman: ••~ey' You can't been brought in for intoxica- , ing. istry, physics, eng meermg and security re gulations , concern- of ke~pmg alei t ~' hile studying. M1ch1gan by the dinghy 3 times take that gir l home. She's the tion." · All students and faculty are meta llurgy. Perhaps, he added, ing access to the laboratory and I Do without smokmg, ~e says, or in one morning recently he de - 1 reason I came t,o this party." Miner : "Thash fine , lesh get cordially invited to attend this not i:nore than 10 pe~ cent w ill \1 the saiegu_arding of confidential I newspape~s or magazmes or no- cided there ar_e easier ways to Senior: "Sorry, son; you've started." meetin g. \reqmre m,ore spec ia liz ed know- (Contmued on Page 4) j (Conbm_ied on Page 4) 1 go to acc,ounting class. lost yo ur reason." 
• 
PA __ G_E_2 _ _____ ______________ __ ' n!H _________ ___:T:.:H=E:....::Ml:::SS=O=U=R=l:....:::MINER=--=----------------------------:----F-R_ID_A_Y_,_N_o_v_._1_1_, _1_9419 
THE MARRIAGE RING Seen From Our Tower TEKES HAVE KINii'S DAY[ Twelv~ Pledges and THE MISSOU~I MINER , 
The Lookout ACTIVES-PLEDGES.SUIT R New Radio Combo THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica• j 
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Meiallurgy. It is publi shed at Rolla, 
Me., every Friday during the school year .' Eft-
tered as second class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 75¢ per Semester. Single copy 5¢ 
(Fea t uring Activities of Students and F aculty of 
M. S. M. •) 
From th e many reports heard 
here and there everyone had a 
big time over t he Homecoming 
week end, meeting old friends 
and making new ones Startir..g 
Frid ay night and .fin.riJiy end-
in g Sund ay afternoon . everyone 
seemed to enjoy tht:-mselves. 
This is the initial issue of a new column, similar in some re-
spects to the old "As a Miner Sees It." We hope to make this your 
gripe department as well as your gossip department , so . act 
acco rdingl y. An y news containing a bit of humor, or a worth 
while criticism will be given prompt attention in this, your. 'col-
umn. 
The past weekend , as a Hom ecom ing Weekend, was the best 
that I have seen in my shor t stay of three y~ars at MSM. Th e 
spirit was high, as evidenced by the pep rall y Friday night . In-
cidentally, orchid s to th e Ind epende nts for the fine ha y ride they 
organized. Too bad that the air was s,o, shall we say , keen. On e 
thing that is r ea ll y needed in this school is a strong Ind ependent 
organization. The job of making it that way is up to you Frosh. 
L et's get on the stic k and join at least ·one organization on t he 
campus . Th e m,ore, the bett er. 
_ __ Added by Sig Eps 
Party-Par ty and an.other big 
weekend is over. The TEKES We are happy to welcome 
don't exactly have the lar ge 5t with us as pledges the follow-
number of alumni as they are ign, Wayne Hart , M. J. Turnip-
only in their third year on th is seed, Gene Lan g, George Mc-
campus but they always seem Cormick, Max Haus er , Zy g-
to be able to ge t their share mund KoSakowski, Geor ge Stod-
of guests at party time. dard, Bob Proct,or , Bill Feld-
ROGllR NEIDEL 
800 Olive St. 
90N SPACKLER 
Homecom in g Guest s : Mr. and 
Mr s. Roy Shourd , .101 West 14fh 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Str eet ,' enterta ined Mr . and 
Phone 136 Mrs. Fr ed Powell from Belle-
1007 
BUSINESS I\lANAGER ville , ill. . Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
N. Main S~. Phone 185 Eggeman , 701b Ea st 14th Str eet, 
Senior Board entertained her mother, Mrs. 
D&AN SHOPHER .... 
206 E. 12th st. 
DON DAMPF ........ . 
111LL WEINSTEIN .... 




MANAGING EDITOR Flor ence Wilson from St . Louis 
Phone 427 Mr. a nd Mrs. Chafles Hauk, 
ASS6CIATE EDITOR Grant Apartments No . 5, enter-
Phone 449 . tained Mr. and Mrs. James 
SPORTS EDITOR Chaney of Potosi. Mr. and 
Phone l198 Mrs. Don King uf 607 VY. 4th 
i .. ADVERTISING l\lANAGER Street , entertained Al and Car-
Phone 449 ol Becker of Jefferson City. Al 
.... CffiCULATION MAN"AGER was an instructor in lhe Civi l 
1201 State St. Phone 283 Department last year. The 
JEii CRAIG •··-··-··-· EXCHANGE EDITOR Farrow s of 909 Parks Slreet 
800 Olive St. Phone 136 had Floyd and Be tty Wri ght of 
ltALPB .JOHNSTON ..... FEATURES EDITOR Cape Girardeau as ~1w..,ts for 
1311 State St. Phone 13 the weekend. Ollie and Dot 
8TAN RAFALOWSKI ·······-··-······-··-··········· BOARD SECRETARY Jorcke of 507 East 5th Street, 
707 State .... Phone 449 had as house guests Mike and 
NEWS STAFF 
Enfield, B. Rore, 0, McCallister, 0. North, B. Peppers , B. Sher-
lntrne, A. Greenburg, J . Eva ns, H. Funk , H. Chapman, C. Buer.S-
meyer, Koppel , Shelton, Moser, Marquis, M0eller. 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
C. Mace, C. Sanders, D. Bosse, J. Murpb7, J:. Calat..,.. JI. •-. 
l'!ain, Ste,llm, 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD 
J. Herder, H. Cowan, J. Cole, B. Wisch , J. Theiss. 
'lbompson, J. Jadwick, East. 
OIROULATION STAFF 





Ros! mar y Bowlb y of St. Louis. 
Stork Stops : John and J.ean 
Sears , 1006 Elm Street , are th':' 
proud parents of a dau ghter , 
born Tuesday , Nov. 1. And we 
might add she , is their first 
child . Congratulations. Also 
~ongrats ' to Mr. and Mrs. Al -
bert A. Jones, MSM Apartm ent 
S-4 , who are the par ents of a 
son , their second chi ld. 
Univer si ty Dames Work Bas-
ket las t Tu esday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Madge Hollen-
bach , with 25 girls present , wa s 
a goo d time from the r eport s. 
Mrs. Richard Duncan , a native 
The MissQµr Miner football [ Theta Tau Talks of French Morroco, gave a talk 
team , af ter tromping Springfield Th eta Tau continues its cru - on customs of the Ara bs, wear -
two weeks ago, was admitte ,d sade for education with the sec - ing for the program the typ i-
free of charge to that school s . . S cal cos\um~ of the AraQ wom• 
homecoming danc e. L<\St Sat- ond p:rogram of its sene§ ~n--I . . . . . . .. . 
_ · ., - i i -:h MIAA dny n.!ght. It is encouraging to en. New members present were 
urday , . afte .~ w nmng t e note that the pr esence of several Mrs. Dee Carlson and 1v:r s. 
champ1onsltip, that same te~m "bu s" in the or anization has Eleanor Jen sen. After sew m g 
was not _exten~ed the same not gdam ened theg ardor of tbe and hand work, the grou p was 
courtesy m their own school . 1 d t P. tt d • These served refresh ments of pump-
Among the notabl e Ho~e- miller, Guy Ellison, Vern Aker s, 
corr:-ing g~ests were !rater Wil- and Ray Miller, w ho were for-
son s family. Mr. Wilson grad- I mally pledged the night of 
uated from M. S . M. in 1926, October 24. 
and frater Shields' family. Bill I 
Sr. is a TEKE from Alpha Mu, Thanks to the class of 1950, 
Now for some newsy new s: Ohio Wesleyan. the livin g room now has a new 
This was an especially happy console radio phonograph. Now 
'Twas nice to see so many of the old crew back and having occasion due to our winning argeements are drawn between 
such a fine time. The fraternity houses certainl y went all out the Homecomin g Award. Con- the classical general, John 
to make this a fine Homeconi.in g, in welComing both Alumni and gratulations to frater s, Wilson, Lynch and the " Bop " general 
stud ents to their open house celebrations. Jim McGrath was seen Riviello , and Whitmer an d all Gene Sanders to se'e what is 
strolling past at the game, looking prosperous, and beerful .. , . , th e boys who wor ked on th e played and whe n. 
One thing that I really muSt of missed at the game was Paula prize winning Hom ecom ing dee- We are happy to wel _come 
Fite & Co. Whatever happened to Ivan ... "Muscles" Kwadas, oration s. That is a might y sharp back some of our olumni, one 
when last seen at the Sigma Nu house at 1 A. M. was heard to plaque you brought home . of which was Ch arlie Johnson-
say, "Let 's all go over to the Sig Pi hous e. Tink they got a I If everyone is still ' wonder- ,48 . A big round of cheers go Party." Nobody (or no one) ha s seen him since . . . Willie Vark , ing why all the TE KES were 
for the fir st time \~as sp?tted witho ut a_ gal . His ,?wn ?r anyone wearing Fr eshman bea nies last ~it~:n~o;a~ hd:r:p:eniiddi:is hi::_-
else's. You 're slipping Will. , . The AEP1s were still gom g strong Thurs day her e 's the answe r . It 
a'\ 3 A. M. Wonder if that was Sp anier tha t they had outside for was "King's Day ", and for one coming dec,orations. 
a torch. . . Jim Craig , of La mbda Chi, has entered the League day the activ es became pledge s . 
of Forgotten Men, now that Marion has left. Tch , tch, Jim , yo u " Sweetie -Pie " Trieste and his 
get out in January .. . Enter Enfield & Collins , PiKA , Inc. as the crew r eally know how to dish 
big gest drink moocher s at the game. What the hell, they got away it ou t. I feel sorry for the next 
with it ... Wonder if th e Kap Sigs were ab le to get Bachman out pledge class . Rause and Boll -
of his •sweat pants in time fo r the game ... Jak e Jare, the old man werk f ill ed t he ditch in the front 
of MSM was seen stro lling the town with hi s woman. Guess the ya rd by moonlight. Was it 
party was too rough at the house ... Th ought sure th e 7th easier then? 
Cavalry wou ld ride thru half of those lnjun camps that sp ran g Con grat ulations ar e also in 
up all over the campus. (Espec ially during the pep rally,) .. • order for Bill Vose and Bob 
Didn't see Theis s at the Th eta Kap h,ouse. He was probably chas- Dieck grafe who were initi ated 
ing sna k es out of the set-ups, alon g w ith Eric Casey, wh o dropp ed into Alpha Chi Sigma la st Sun-
down to see what was go ing on. Ho w come you boys at th e da y. 
Cow Hous e kept that front door lo cked. Getting Pr ,ou d .. • Bob Jas •bo : Did you kno w there 
Reagan , the erstwhile KA, wasn't found -around the C & B Cafe are 13 churches an d 8 liquor 
all wee kend. What happened Bob? Did tha t fireman beat you out, stores in Rolla? 
or did you have an out -of-towner ... Don Kell y and Juanita came :~~;;--~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~.,_ 
back for a visit, bring with th em our ·old buddy , Jim Koch, whp is 
now at the University of Illinois ... Triangle really got rooked on 
th eir decoration award, as far as I can see. The Si g Eps 
really made it rough on their pledges making them rake leav~s 
Saturday morning. That's no way to get in ~he mood for --a. big 
game boys ... What would Wirfs say? ... The boys at the Little 
Red Piayhouse started their Harvest Dance about two . weeks 
early tid say. Especially "Beer-belly" Bradley. . . Gomg . to 
have to knock this stuff off and settle down for a J~ust with 
mid•semester tests guys, so I'll sign off for now. I m1~ht add, 












1107 N. Pine St. s u en s 1n a en ance. 1 1 €i 1 t The That isn't a very good show- programs have only met with kin pie a~d 10 . boco \~ · M He : "I love you , darling. 




short time ago, was fired to a and continued success win 1
1 
Jeann e Hughes, . Hi gh,wa~ ·t Sh e : "Are you going to marry 
red hot pitch with fighting &pir- prove the pudding. West , at ~· ~· Mitchell s ohur · me? " LAUNDRY it. ln tact it's a damned shame. • Everyone inv ite d . See you t ere ~ He: " Don 't change the sub -
.. Football Is not easy at this Mid-Semester Tuesday, Nov. 15, at 8 p. m. eel." 
schoOI. No allowance s are made Bleary-eyed Miners and whip- Stanle y Party at Mrs. Rober t 
for the man who sweats his ped•dog looks are much in Eggeman's apartment last "W_ed-
heart' out on the - athletic field- evidence this week. It doesn' t nesday evening. App ropn~t e 
for the school 's benefit . His profs take a Gallup Poll to tell why . games were played and prize 
aren't easier on him , and, in The old nemesis, mid-semester , winners were. Mrs. Opal Gat es, 
truth, few instructors even -know is here again. Mrs. Grace S1eckman. and _Mrs. 
who plays on the team. Grades. a~e · characteristictly !~!er t:
0
~:od=~d Lu:i:~ es c~:; ~ 
I know that 2400 stud ell ts-- low at th is h~e , .but w~y go to served ... Mrs. Bonnie Houck , 
and faculty-are going to en- extremes . ~ere only liuman. Grant Apartments , was hoste ss 
joy the extra holiday granted One b~gms to wo nd er about ) to her bridge group last Thurs-
for the team's effort. It -would th e physic s department. LaSt I da y evening. Besides regular 
seem a littl e more fitting if the year, th e grades wer e l~w , but memb ers , Mrs . Bernie Wagner 
fruits of victor y were first dis- were scaled upwa rd • T"!"s _sem-1 wa s a guest. Mr s. LaRayne 
tributed among the men who est er, no suc h quarter 15 given. Joh nston held high scor e .. . 
won them . Why should quiz scores aver- Evel yn and Geo rge Boj e, 706 
I age around 30 to 40 %? It cer- 12th Str eet , we re hosts to four Homecomin g tainly isn't that the student s couples for a Hallowe'en party 
Jubil ance showed among the ace stupid , and such marks ar e last Sund ay night, Oct , 30. 
members of the St. Pat 's Board a psycolo gica l blow to even th e A spaghetti suppe r was he ld at 
over the success of thei r Home- be st student . Agreed , it is th e the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
coming Dance la st Saturday, job of Freshman chemistry and Nolari last Saturday night. They 
but as usual , there has to be one Sophomore phy sics to weed out had a real old time get-to-geth-
fly in the ointment. Thi s t ime th e unfit who mu st be adm itt ed er with the Dick Tankersleys 
it is tho se uncout h characters to a state support ed school , but and Bill Hellers. Mr s. C. O. 
who take ext r eme pleasure in this is ridiculous. Pering ,206 West 15th St., will 
de-decor ating the ballroom up- Thirty -two grade points . a• ho ld bridge club T uesday eve~ 
on th~ir ar r iva l. Such actions portioned among 150 men , and ning, Nov. 15, at 8 o'clock. 
can on ly result from though t- 66 % failures in secon d semes ter 
less ness of the peopl e in at- ph ysics is a down right crimi-
tenda nce, and lack of respect nal conditio n . Such a r ecord 
for the efforts of th ose w}?o shows on1y a rever se of the 
plann ed t he dance . If by chance print ed words. It is the depa rt• 
it's a mania , twe lve frat ern ities m ent which has fa iled . T he en-
and the St. P at's Board have tire school must suffer from 
standing in vitat ions after ever y such conditions , and revi sion 
dance. wiH have to come abo ut soon. 
WANTED 
Laundry to Do jn My Home 1 to 2 Da y- Service 
Free P ickup and Deli very - Reas onably Priced . 
Call MARTHA IKEN ... .. . 374W 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
For Those \Vho Think of Appearance 













DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
"You Can't Buy Better 
Gasoline at Any Price" 
Save with Perry 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - BEER 
Free Delivery 
Perry's Crescent 
I¼ 1\-llles East of Rolla on 








Hrs.: 7:45 - 6:00 p. m. 
l\-1011. Thru Sat. 
1003 Pine 
• ■■■■■ 1111! ■ 1111 
SENIOR CLASS RINGS 
ORDERS TAKEN 
- Samples on Display-
GA·DDY DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 




Frien dly, Courteous Service 





Ear l's Sandwich 
Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAY'8 ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Mo. 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
5 Per Cent 
Shuffle Board 
WHERE EVERYONE l\IEETS 
Biway 66 East 
GEORGE CORNICK, Prop. 
Phone No. 1101 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across from Fire Station 




62 YEARS AT 8TH & PINE 
~ 
---
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MSM WEARS 1949 MIAA CROWN 
The Crow's Nest 
by V.a1 Stieglitz 
Intr a mur al basketba ll is n ow 
in full swin g with th e Si g Ep 
and We sley tied tor th e lead 
wlth a 2-0 r ecor d. I n the gam es 
of last We dnes day, Theta Xi 
lost to J acklin g Terr ace an d Sig 
Ep rolled ove r K. A. Mill er 
was bight poin t man for Si g Ep 
with 9 point s, and Tr av is of the 
lo sers made 4 poi nts to lead h is 
team . · 
SNAKES DOMINATE INTR 
FOOTBALL -STARS PAGE 3 
THE ~US SOURI ~UNER 
Bill Wein stein-Ed . 
Miners End Gridiron Play 
Undefeated in Conference 
MINERS CLOBBER 
CAPE INDIANS, 30-6 
er nett ed anothe r scor e fo r th e 
Miners. K wadas pi ck ed u p 5, 
Schmi dt hi t Eck er t for 10, and 
K wadas came back to smas h 
over for t he TD. Bill W oh.ler t 
conv er ted to give MSM a 16-0 
lead. 
PAGE t THE llllSSOlJRI MINER FRIDAY , NOV. 11, 1H9 
WOMEN WOW TRIANGLE 1M.F . MORRELLS TO SP EAK' La m b d a Chi Revea l s \ 25 ALUMNI FETED TO NO COMMENT 10VERLEARNING KEY TO \ SPECIALIZED TRAINING 
REPORTER · JUST NOTES A TTl,BSe UBaFtALList SBtu~~~!J ::;~;! ~Sa!: ni:!e \ BIG WEEKEND AT WESLEY sw,pe~:;::c~h: NCE B~~~m~r~!~~l TO BE RECEIVED IN . FIEtD 
Greetmgs peop le, here Js your p 
8 
th d · t I Homecomtng-1949-and last Homecommg nas come and Ge tbng out a newspaper 15 ve ls "which may lea d yo u in to (Cont in ued Fr om P age l ) 
"big-headed"' author _to repQrt ;:: :~!1:;va~~~:~~ue~s Mre ritu~' Saturday a goodly number of gone, and much like the cow-1no pic nic If we print Jokes, temptation." Studying in one materia ls and doc ume nts, ha ve 
on the weeks activities And I 
1 
d d I alumni showed up at the ''Litt le b1..rd has laid its eggs and gone peop le say we are 5 illy If we place all the time also he lps he been less trou bl esome th an 
must say that the term "big• ton F Morrels, b n ethpen ence, Red Playhous e" to renew old leavmg an alread y !ull nesi don't they say we are too ser• believes ' origina ll y an ticipated. . 
headed" e y app pr·ate a£ Missouri, will e e gueSt old 1ous I£ we stick to the 0£6.ce all Dr . Ki ngdon wa r ned th e ed-is v r ro 1 - speaker and Mr Bill Peters will memories, friendships and with even more eggs to hatch According to Professo r Max, ucators that the men re quir ed 
ter the weekend we had around bring the message in song The the spirit of congenial brother- Wesley he ld sway with more 
1
day , ~e ought to be out hunting it takes a specia l talent not to 
here. To begm with I should say k f 1 hood As usua l the scrap book than its share of old grads back materia l If we go out and try take too many no tes in the for atomic energy deve lopme nt 
that we ha d.a surprisiflg turn- ~~~a d~;ec~:~s fo~r;:rri~a:e~:~: prov ided a con~ement means of Smee we are only a couple of !,o r~stle we ought to be on th,e classroom. Spend more time in wi ll be conce r ned with ra di-
out of alumi:u members for the pressed Gas Company in Kan- prodding memories and was a years old, we wer e happy to JO~ m the . offi~e. If we ;von t critically listening to your in· cally new developments, and 
annual festival. The chapter sas City' , but now is doing full popular gat hering plac e for show a 25 on our alumni. I prm! contrib~ho.ns we ~on t ap· structor, he advises. there will be none of the type 
played _ host to ab?ut thirty.five time work for the Baptists of thos e who traveled from far Th e big weekend began Fri- pr~c1ate genius, and ~f we do ____ ____ of engineering which cons ists 
al_umm and their dates (or Missouri. He is especially in- (A lbuquerque , N. M., Lockport, day with a hayride and picnic. p~mt .the~ the paper is filled Dri -I Schools large ly of look ing up kn .own 
wives as the case may be). All terested in college young peo- N. Y., etc) and near (St. Louis, the bonfire was a ppor example with Junk. . Ve n information in the stan dard 
seem~d to. have had a won_de~- ple and their camp 'us atmos- Jeff City , etc.). of engineering design-incom- 1£ we edit the other fellow's No,v Advocated handboo ks. 
ful tune. (1~ fact, wh? d idn t ph ere . Mr. Morre ll s will prob - . . . . . plete combustion . As for the la· write.up, we're too critical• i£ Porta les, New Mexico- 14Many of the men should be 
have a big time , al umru or _ not!) ably challenge all Baptist and Here it is-Fir st official an- dies the old saying, "Smoke fol- we don't we're as leep. If ·we (ACP)-A sudden rainsto r m at young," he declared, "with th e 
and expressed a keen desir~ to other denominational students nounc~ment-t~~ annua l Lamb .~ lows Beauty : " as for the mem• clip th ings from other papers , Easte rn New Mexico Un iver - fr esh viewpo in t and ent husi asm 








n9ct~ bers, what 's one or two smoked we're too lazy to wr ite them sity gave one student an in sp ir- cha racte ri stic 0£ you th . Th ese crime" as soon as ppssible . b t d Ch . t · li • · · hams more or less ,ourselves. I£ we don't we are ation for new kind of classes shou ld be lea vene d wit h a 
O.f all the active members i:/e:n a:ur :;~epus. ris tan v- P lans are underway to make Lunch was se;ved at the stuck on our own stuff. -w hy not dr ive-in classe s. Stu- sp ri nkli ng of mo re expe ri enced 
who were present, perhaps Dick Mr. Morre ll s, being a coll ege ~~i~.th;il~e~h::~::~~ da;~~ e~~~ chu rch Satu r day noon and then .Now, li ke as _not, so;ne guys de nt s simp ly dr ive up an d lis- people to supp ly a back gro und 
H uber and Randy Garten were graduate h imself, has experi - crew are thinking u lots of everypne went up to yell,-for wi ll say we swiped this from ten to the professor lecture ove r of mature eng inee r ing judg-
t he happiest of all . both 0£ enced the many ups and downs big doings to make s~re of an• the :"1-l AA Champ s, the Rever• s~me other newspaper . Well , we a ~ubl~c address syste m. ~ nd fflent. With a comp ete nt staff 
:~:~J~~~:t~f ;:;~.~~;\F;i  ~::t s:c~u~:n!u!:c:Sn:\• :•;; ~t:~n:uuc~::~ i~i~~~ ~~a:t" i;;~~ en~h 1;~~~e:ia r ted to rea lly ro_1, di~rom the R. r Beacon , who :u~es~io~~~e~ .o~~ a nsw ~;~ .~ :a ~~i:1 so;{~a~:f.t ~ ac\:': ro:':d 
day) AN D by some odd coinci- this reason that he has consent• , . at the banquet that evening, m sw iped it from the Maine Cam- know the c2-nswer. Two honks whic h the gover nment is g iv-
de nce, both of these young l a- ed to speak to us on "The Har- o£ th e Mmer. the, church _parlors; the same pus, who swiped it from the Mi- .. . I know, but don't ca re to ing to th is ente rpri se, sat isfac-
dies ar e attending Stephens Col• vesting of Souls ". Trevor Hill-our pledge from cant be said for the members ami Hurricane , who swiped it answe r . Three honks ... I 'll be tory prog ress shou ld be made 
lege in Columbia, Mo. Dick We feel certaiin that with Melboune Australia, seems to though as a~ overstuff~d stom • lfrom the u . of Houston Cougar , right up to answer . during the nex t few yea rs ." 
chose Miss Joanne Rankin ,of such a timely theme all Christ - go over big with the local ach does not _mduce rapid move- who swiped it from the Daily 
St. Louis to be his "pinmate" lian stu dents will make it a point wheels. Tell me Tr evo r, did yo u ment. Mr. Gi l Rekate laborous- Texan , who swiped it from the 
while Randy took Miss Diane to hear Mr. Morrells. We as l give them th e story about mak- ly rose and in his capacity as SMU Campus , who swiped it 
(Pinky) Strohmeie r for his members of the Bapt ist Student ing billiard balls out of kana• toas tmaster p laced the burden from the Tex as A & M Battal-
"bride-to •be ." We all want to Union feel that thi s is going to ro,o's teeth , and did Bob Morris upon Reverend Hick s, who told ion ,who swiped it from someone 
wish both coup les a ll the luck be one of the high l ights dur· g,o along as moral support or did a sto~y abo ut .a tw _o.faced , or else. 
and happiness in the wor ld. I ing our school year. We urge they promi se him lots to eat? was it a two-s ided, Duck. Also 
might also add for the sake of all who possib ly can to attend _ _ _ __ __ _ he gave a lea rned discourse en-
the two "lucky boys' ' that, in and to bring your friend 0 ~ t i~led Th ~ ABC Sermon , ask 
my opin i?n at least, Roi Tan is room-mate. PIKERS CELEBRATE OVER him sometime. . 
a mahty fine seegar . Those of you wishing to ob- Dr . Schende l and Mrs .. Luc ille 
Now ... on to a brief de• tain tick ets for th e banquet , THIRD PLACE DJSPLA Y Zagata announc ed their e?• 
scription of some of the parties . whether a member of the loca l gageme~t by a very clever skit , 
which took place at various B. S. U . or n,ot may see: David Alumni began arriving at the one designed to catch th~ ban-
places around the town over the Fugat e , Ed Seay , Clarence hous e by the highway almost qu~teers off guard and it was 
weekend. First and foremost Rich ey, Jim Calhoun, or Bob before the decora tion s for ho.me• qui~e a success. W~ exte nd our 
starid th e part ies thrown by one Slankard . coming ha d bee n started . At the hanest ~ongratulation s to Sam 
of our illustrious alumni , Bro . We wou ld like to remind you time of the informa l party held and Lucille . 
Joh 'nni e Powell. When I first th at thi s coming Sunday morn- at the house aft er the game, Then there was the danc e. 
arrived at th e Powell r esidence, ing, Nov. 13, at 7:30 a . m. is twenty two prosperous alumni After the danc e the troops re -
l began trying to write down the date for our second student had arrived. We had quite a bit tired to the par sona ge for re-
names of the different person- br.eakfast . Come, eat and visit to celebrate , the winning of the freshment.s 3nd were 'e nter-
alities I saw. Well , I guess you with your s tudent friends. We football game and the winning tained by motion pictures. 
know what happened ... alter will be cooking for yo u . I of third prize for our home- After the dishe s were wash-
on e drink (J. P . style-"you ! ------ - coming decorations. ed in the wee hour s, Rev erend 
I · ?") fr I Hicks put the kids out ; wound want three s 1ots or six. om D p h The group of alumni was in-
those super size highball glass- l ear anc O • • • deed a varied one, with alum- himself and went to bed. 
es (I swear they were as big as I sit down pen in hand to type ni pre sent from as far east as Our gueSts were: 
malted mil k cans,) I was see- you a letter , so excuse the pen- Pennsylvania and as far west Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ro ther 
ing at least four of every face cil. I don 't live where I lived as Colorado. They repres ented <43 > K irkwood. 
in the hous e, s,o I gave up and before I mov ed to where I llve the g°radua tin g classes from 1921 Dr. Samue l Sche nd el, Rolla. 
jo ined th e res t of the bo'ys at now . When you come to see me , to 1949 . Present were: Benard :i;1· ;~~~~n~S::i~%.Rolla. 
th
:=·WOMEN! Why I nev er ~i~: c:~a::~ e~~ry:~:Yk:~;:~ ~ ~ ·3~ ~~n;:k :! ~;•~ ~r~ t _P;~~~ : :!:: J:a~ 1s~ah:~e~ e~~!~~vood . 
saw so many women standing am sorry ye are apart and wish '26; Orville Morri s, '29 , V. A. Miss Florence Bopp , Kirk-
still in one place in all my lif e. 1 we were closer apart. we are C. Gevec ker , '3 1; R. E. ·Tay lor , wo,od. I practically had to make a pub- . having more weat h er than we '34 ; R. A. Ta ylor , '34 ; R. A. Miss Ar lene Verderber , st 
lie apo logy for staring so long . :did last year . My a un t Nelly died Gund, '4 0 ; J . E. Spafford , '41 ; Louis. · 
Really though , in the line of land ls doin g fine. I wish you I Har old Krue ger , '42 ; R ._ A. Miss Ani ta Ran de l, 
most of the guys h"lving dates !were the same. Eck , ' 43; Richa rd Gibson: Wil- field. 
do:vn for the dance, ever.y,one I sta rt ed to Malone to see liam Hell';eke , '47 ; Chesler .M. Miss Vinnila Holman , Kirk s• 
(w ith very few exce ption s) you and saw a sign t h t ·ct I Pom eroy , 47 ; Morman Schmidt , ville. 
came throu gh magnificently. " Will take you to M~0~~ .':1 '47 ; Bill , Brown , '48 ; Leroy W. Miss Peggy Littl e, Rolla. 
All in all the Homecomin g Well, I got on the sign and sat I ,Fu~ler, 43 ; Robert <?ev.ecker, Miss Betty Morison, Rolla . 
celebration was the best one I for three hour s on the thing : r~' ~~Y~: e~ tz~:. 11~~8. 48R_0~:~~ Miss Armeda Mapes, Roll a. rF~4~~; i: o;~)~;~~::~s ;~ ; ~~o~te darned th ing didn't even :o~t~e~:t ~l~::~~~nar Tess; and : ~~~ ~:~~i~~g\48) Roll a. 
lie ve eve ryone who attended I am ma ilin g you a coat by Mr. Carl Danzer ( 49). 
wiU agre e with me. expr ess. 1 cut th e bu ttons out Jud ge: Ra st us do you realize j,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
That' s aboot a ll the scanda- to make it llght er. If you want that by leaving your wife you 
lou s d,oin's I could dig up for th em, th ey a;e in Lbc pocke t. are a deserter? 
now , so we' ll have to close up If J0 u don t get th1s letter let Rastus: Jud ge , if you know'd 
shop 't ill next tim e. See ya! me now and 1 will ma il It for that woman like I does you Sunday · Monday · Tuesday 
you. . , wouldn't call me a deserter, I'se Nov. 13-14-15 
Spring -
THE R I TZ 
ROLLA 
H ou s in g S hor t a g e 
E n j o ye d b y C oeds 
East Lansing , Michigan -
(ACP)-The manager of Mich• 
igan State College's women 's 
dor mitorie s reports she ha s 
found a number of persons who 
are ,,. happy about the housin 'g 
short age. Fiit y two coeds given 
tem por ary housing near th e 
men's dormitories had to eat 
meals · wit h the men. Now that 
new quarte r s are avai lable she 
report s that women have come 
to her and r equested that she 
plac e them at the bottom of th e 
transfe!" list . · 
U11town 
Theat1·e 
- ALWAYS FIRST -
Fr i., Sat .- Nov. 11·1 2 
Shows 7 an d 9 PM 
Alan LADD - Donna REED 
"CH ICAGO DEADL INE" 
Sun ., Mon ., Tucs. - Nov . 13•14• 15 
Sun . Continuous from 1 PM 
Spencer TRACY •Deborah KERR 
"EDWARD, MY SON " 
We<l ., Thu rs.- Nov. 16-17 
Georg e RAFT - Nina FOCH 
"3'0HNNY ALLEGRO" 
" I be lieve you misse d my class 
yesterday." 
"Why no I didn't, not in t h e 
ieast. "-' Hilltop,' Mars Hill , N. c. \ 
COLLEGE-BRED ls a fou r -
year loa f made wit h fath er 's 
dough . 
A COLLEGE CHEER Is a ch eck 
from home . 
THE HONOR SYSTEM ls an 
Bolla m o 
Theat r e 
Always 10 a nd 25¢ 
F ri ., Sat. - Nov . 11-12 
2 First Ru n Fea tur es 
Sa t. Contin uous fr om 1 PJ\I 
Dick TRAVIS in 
"ALASKA PATROL" 
Jo hn ny Mack BROWN in 
"RANGE J USTICE" 
Su n., Mon .,- Nov. 13·14 
Sun . Con tin uous fro m 1 P J\I 
-First Run in Ro lla-
Alexis SMITH-Zacha ry SCOTT 
"ONE LAS T FLING " 
-First Run in Roll a-
Roy ROGERS - Da le EVANS 
"SUZANNA PASS" 
Thur s.-Nov 17 
Shows at 7 and 9 Pl\1 
Ga ry COOPER in 
"WEDDING NIGH T" 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
PERRY 
B oarding House 
MR. AND MRS. STEBBINS 
Prop s. 
F a mil y S t yl e Me als 
A ll Y ou W a nt 
T o Eat 
1105 P ine St. Rolla, Mo. 
ff_-=<:_ lllw, IDluiNt 
~-The Nordon • 18 Jowda, 10k aat-
acal aold •ftllod. 18k $ 7151 
a ppli ed 101d a.um.er--
~ or hunt- Jl.d. Tcnc 
.......... 
Exper t Repairi ng 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Flunk Insurance 
Now Available 
Our neighbors baby swallow- a refu gee.-" Ari zona Wildcat" 
ed some pins, but t hey fed him 
a pin cushion, so everything is She: "Wha t are you thinking 
about? " 
- FIRST RUN IN ROLLA- ~ Bottle Budweiser & Draft "Beer 
~ Soda Fountain OK. 
San Franci sco, Californi a- I would have sent you the 
(ACP )-An answer to student money I owed you, but I didn' t 
think of It until I h ad sealed the 
envelo pe, whi ch reminds me of 
a joke I have forgott en, so I 
can 't tell you now. 
Do you know that half of the 
married peopl e in the Uni ted 
States are women????? 
worries is being advanced by 
Alpha Phi Gamma, journalis-
tic fr ater ni ty, San Franci sco 
Stat e Coll ege , as they sponsor 
.flunk insuran ce. AU st ud ent s 
on the campus a re eli g ible, even 
th e "Brain s". The higher a stu• 
dent's scholar ship, U1e lower the 
ri sk and premium. For exam• 
pie , an average student pays 
fi!ty cents !or cove rage on a 
As Ever i 
Somebody I 
P .S. En closed you will find a 
picture, but Ior t he sa fety and I 
pa rticular course. li he flunks, fear of losing it, I took it out. 
he gets a dollar instead of a - Clarkson Integrator 
mere dressing down by the Malone Br anch 4-22 -49 
-if and when the . Guy: "Honey , your lips are wet 
• . Y come m- , with the dew of passion." 
He : "Th e same thin g you are, 
honey." 
Sh e : "If you do, I 'll screa.ll'f ' 
Bett y Button 
Victor Matur e 
June Havoc 
"RED, HOT AND BLUE:' 
News and Cartoon 
ADl\l. 10-400 in cl. tax 
dean. Under the plan, divid end s I 
wi ll go for a high schoo l jour • 1 Gal: "Sonny , that ain't dew-
nalism scho larship. It 's don't ." 1 ,-., -'<,_,,_.~ 
Guaranteed 
Repair in g 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
-Gu ar:mt ced to Cure DandrulT-
Vibrator with All Ser\ ~ice - Soft ·water Shampoo 
5 CHAIR SERVICE 9TH & PINE 
RELAX! FORGET YOUR WORRIES! 
Enjoy the Evenlo~ at 
SLABTOWN 
(V FW Building • 7th & Rol!a) 
e COLD BEER 
e SOFT DRINKS 
• SANDWICHES e SHUFFLEBOA RD 
Ifs smart to choose yours 
while selection is be st of 
Gib son Qual ity Greetings 
- so come in and see our 




All \Vork Checked 
by Elect ronic Timer 
YOUR ACCURATE 
TlllIE HEADQUARTERS 
TUCKER'S ODA CHRISTOPHER 
MJNERS' ~~~?! PLA~ j ____ !O•~-~-~-•-S•~----
Never the least ~ 1005 RJEugs & Toilet:-!~~E 109 




Sure Tastes Wonderful 
BROYLES DIST. CO. 
ROLLA , MO. 





Busy Bee LauJtdry 
710 Pin e St. Phone 555 14th at Oak St. 
Dry Cleaners 
SUDDEN SERVICE 
In by 10:00 a. m. - Out by 5:00 11. m. 
' - UPON REQUEST-
Our exclusive Sanitone Servi ce offers yoa 
the finest dry cleaning you can buy. Your 
clothes receive special attention- Ke preued 
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